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BUILDING FORM (51Water Street)

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION

Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the

communily.

probably constructed in the early lgth century, this 2 ll2-story brick building is oriented with its three-bay facade facing

Water Sireet. The brick is laid in a bond altemating nine courses of stretchers to a single course alternating stretchers and

headers. The building displays flush eaves and stuccoed brick chimne.vs rise from the edges of the front roof slope rvhich is

covered with asphalt shingtes. The center entrance contains a modern varnished door and almost all of the windows contain

replacement l/i sash, t"plu"ing l2l8 sash. The only remaining original windorvs appear to be the 9/6 windorvs in the attic.

Cintered on the east gable end is an additional entrance consisting of a rvooden door set above a granite sill. On the west end

of the building there is a diagonal wooden door with 2 x 3Jights. A rvooden fireescape leads upstairs to a steel door.

Extending behind the main building is a long, two-story ell sheathed in u'ood shingles and capped by an asphalt roof. The

fenestration on this section includes 6/6 windows, l/l sash and steel and modern rvood-and-glass doors. At the rear is a two-

story deck.

HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses o-f the bttilding and

the role(s) the owners/occupants played within the community'

This brick mercantile building appears to have been built in the early 19th century and was probably constructed by the

Cushing family who owned the nearby wharf. The Cushings were prominent merchants, importing salt, hemp and other

merchandise as well as engaging in the East lndia trade. In 1851 the property vvas owned by John N. Cushing who owned the

wharf and resided in the mansion on High Street that now houses the Historical Society of Old Newbury' Cushing also

served as a director of the Merchants National Bank from 1856 until his death in 1904. The property remained in the

Cushing family into the 20th century. In 1884 the property was still ouned by J.N. Cushing; Lau'rence B. Cushing was the

owner in 1924.

This building was knorm as 49 Water Street until about 1920. The 1888 Sanborn insurance map indicates that in that year

the main brick building was vacant although the rear two-story ell was being used as a sail loft and warehouse. On both the

1g94 and 1900 maps, thgJ.H. Balch, Jr. Coal Co. rvas using &e brick building as an office while the rear portion continued

to be used for storage on Ur" first floor with the sail loft upstairs. Directories indicate that Charles Currier was the proprietor

of a sail loft at Cushing'fMharf from 1850 to 1868, but are not specific as to u'hat building at Cushing's Wharf. After

Currier's death, his son, iharles O. Currier continued to make sails in the building until 1884 and died two years later. He

lived at 2l Lime Street.

The Balch family, initially George P. Balch and later John H. Balch, Jr., operated a prosperous coal and wood business here

from about 1890 to about 1940, using the brick building as the coal office and the wooden section behind as wood storage.

John Balch, Jr. was a prominent local citizen who was serving as president of the First and Ocean National Bank in 1939.

Goodwin's Fish Market was located here from about 1951 into the 1960s. In the mid 1970s a craft center and second-hand

clothing store were here. The building norv houses Bennett & Companl'.

Recommended for listing in the National Register of Historic Places. I.f checked, you must attached a completed

National Register Criteria Statement form.
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